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Romance for soprano saxophone, guitar, 
and double bass (2009)* 
I. Unfinished Letter 
II. Tango 








Dana Wilson · 
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The Garden of Love Jacohter Veldhuis . 
for soprano saxophone and ghetto blaster (2003) · (b.1951}•,"'"'J 
Barbara Allen (1985) 
Luminescence (1998) 
Riverdance Suite (1995) 
Caoineadh. Cu Chulainn (Bagpipe Lament) 
Marta's Dance 
The Russian Dervish 
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Assistant professorofmusicPablo Cohen has participated in solo, 
ensemble, and orchestral concerts in the United States, Europe, 
Asia, Latin America, and the Caribbean. As a featured artist, he 
performed at the Salle Cortot ih Paris, at the Ho-Am Hall for 
Performing Arts in Seoul, at Carnegie Hall in New York, Teatro 
Nacional in Panama, Teatro San Martin in Buenos Aires, at the 
Performing Arts Hall of Berkley College of Musicin Boston and at · 
manyvenues throughout the United States. Festival appearances 
have included Philadelphia's Mozart on the Square, the Festival 
Casals in Puerto Rico, the Carrefour Mondial de la Gui tare in 
Martinique, The City of Geneva International Festival, Tel-Aviv 
Guit.ar Festival, Cakafio Festival in Caracas, "Festival de Guitarta 
Clasica" in Buenos Aires and Musickfest in Bethlehem, 
Pe1msylvania. 
Pablo Cohef1.has participated.if1chamber music including duets 
with bandoneonist Daniel Binelli, marimba player Gord.on Stout, 
soprano saxophonist Steve Mauk and jazz guitarist Steve Brown. 
Recent engagements include performances as featured soloist with 
Concerto Solbists Chamber Orchestra of Philadelphia, Ithaca College 
Chamber Orchestra, Mansfield University Chamber Orchestra; a 
guest appearance at the 92nd street Y with the YouIJ.g People's 
Choir of New York City, performances for chamber music series with 
Ensemble X, .the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra and with the Pro · 
Musica Ensemble; he also featured two Latin American concerti 
, with the Orchestra of the Finger Lakes at the Clemens Center, New 
York. Just recently, Mr. Cohen recorded ConCiertoBarrocoby Roberto 
Sierra with t.he Sinfonieta de Puerto Rico for Newport Classics; and 
the CD Cantan with the Ithaca College Women Chorale, featuring 
themusic of Dominican composer Francisco Nunez. In 2009 he is 
releasing the sol.o album La Casa with his transcriptions for guitar of 
music by Carlos Guastavino and Horac.io Salgan. 
Steven Mauk has servedasProfessorofSaxophone in the School of 
Music atlthaca College since 1975. He has presented solo, chamber 
music, and concerto performances. in such international locales as 
the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Japan, Canada1 Russia, Italy,· 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Croatia, and Slovenia. His performances in 
the US have included those in New York City, Los Angeles, St. 
Louis, Atlanta, Boston, Wasl).ington, Cleveland, and Chicago. Mauk 
has given three recitals at Weil Hall (formerly Carnegie Recital Hall}, 
a concerto presentation at Alice Tully Hall (NYC), four concerto 
performances with the United States Navy in Washington, DC and 
five concerto presentations in Russia. He is a founding member of 
The Empire Saxophone Quartet, Troica, Remeleixo, and Tango de 
Camara. Thirty workshave been dedicated to him by such 
composers as Dana Wilson, Gregory Woodward, Peter Rothbart, 
Sally.Lamb, DaVid Kechley, Meyer Kupferman, Lawrence Weiner, 
Marc Satterwhite, and David Deason. 
Mauk has recorded 17 albums, written over 100 articles, and 
authored four books. In the US he has presented master clas.ses at 
numerous US universities, and in European cities including London, 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Amsterdam, Luxembourg, Pesaro (Italy), ZagrelJin'"" 
(Croatia), Ljubljana (Slovenia) and Moscow. He has received a Dancf~~, 
Teaching Fellowship and a Dana Research Fellowship at Ithaca . ·· 
College, as well as an Ithaca College President's Recognition Award. 
Mauk was the recipient of the 1995-98 National Artist Award from 
the Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society and received Ithaca College's 
Excellence in Teaching Award for 2001-2002. 
Nicholas Walkefls an accomplished musician who brings a broad 
range of training and experience to the double bass - classical and 
jazz, modern and baroque, solo recitals, chamber ensembles, and 
orchestral work. His enthusiasm and aptitude transcend arbitrary 
musical boundaries. Walker studied bass with Paul Ellison (BM at 
Rice University), Franc;:ois Rabbath (Performance andTeaching 
diplomas from L'Institu Frarn;:ois Rabbath at the Nadia Boulanger 
Conser.vatoire de Paris on a Fulbright Scholarship )i and Joe Carver 
(MM at Stony Brook University); he earned his doctorate in early 
music atStony Brook University. He toured for two years with 
Illinois Jacquet among many other· rewarding collaborations in jazz1jl6p· 
His composition EADG for Solo Bass won the ISB composition prize l,h. 
in 1997, and he has performed his first concerto, Pop Sqng for Double 
Bass and String Orchestra, at a number of large and small venues. 
March 7, 2010 will see the premier of his second concerto, A Grease 
Fantasy, with the Cornell Chamber Orchestra. 
Today Walkerleads.an exciting career as a freelance musician, 
composer, and the double bass professor at Ithaca College. Mr. 
Walker performs with Argentinean bandoneon virtuoso Daniel 
Binelli in thequartet Tango da. Camara, and collaborates regularly 
with jazz pianist John StetC:h. Recently Walker has played withthe 
Handel & Haydn Society Orchestra in Boston, and the St. 
Petersburg Chamber Philharmonit. Wal]{er made two trips to St. 
Petersburg Russia this year, one with the contemporary music 
ensem]Jle, Kulmusik, and another presenting early music and jazz 
recital programon the viola da gamba. Professor Walker livesin 
Ithacawith his.wife, Katherine and their.two-year old daughter, 
Clara, (a formidable pots-and-pans musician). · 
www.nicholaswalkermusic.com. 
